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ADMIRABLE APPOINTMENT

CONSCIOUS and successful effort teA infube new bleed in the Beard of
Education ; displayed by the Heavl e- -

Judpes in i miir: Thern.. F. ,!'ff. te
fill tin; .tr, c.us' i b :!u- r. .it r"

Jehn WaraniaKer.
While in the t.vhnu.i' -- ense

Mi. Mitte:-- . net an n: . .r. t must
be rcmembrred thai the lienrd . ' IMu- - ,

catien is vet dei'rii"! as an a :fmv
body. Q'laht.es winch nre met in j

that organization arc executive ability, a
firm and authoritative crr.p of funda- -

mentals another term ler c iirnen
tense aid a nmci'c.--; vn n'.ti'ek i,n n

high v. ,'" 'u'.ilii . 'Jthe. i.:iifc.'5 j

nre c'iai.i. " ti'wmi'ii; i.ndux I

respect a. d '""1 K'.an"n'k' ' .'et".- - J

munity j

It i.t.i. 1. -- ai'i w.t.'.e.. f'.rr. r.iarce j

that a i! 'tan appre mattiir !' iv.."i I

standard:? - m m f -.- 1 Al M '.'.en

end has bfin ntte-te- d in r .h " ! '

expenen.-e- . That he i tllii C accept

the nppemt'iient N a cajfp fM- - p"..V.!C

cenRratu'.T.' v

The onpertjn t :' r M- -. M.tten .

exercise I..- - ,i.i i .
--.tr f 1 ".p."- .'

and te tin . ci . 'f iv .'i"tot !

emetimes tte dinnan n the br.-ir- are
refreshingly obvious.

Mr. Mitten, ieprern;.r.(r ive f he
best and me-- t uncen-- t ntieral appeirt-ment- s

ma ie '.- - ? i .;' .'v: T;e :i

n lenff it. -- '. ..'.'. pr. .p a t wer of

.'trentrth n n:.:'-- r v iti,. uw weik
in the best ipicre.-t-s e' ci'.ica'..." '

this city.

IS THIS IMPHOVEMENTV
NTHR.UITF. ?liipp'i--- . - tc -- ay. t
iubilan.lv . v les .a: "V '"' f J'

situation ha been irxui. .r..ie'.'
by the d.'.er u.n ai ul 7.1 i) 111 t'T "f
coal te i ;'., 1 :'' - c .". 'Vr
tainly the f ie' K '. I. IV"

paits if P'n.a 11 - ' t M . .i

much as fmn! w 'O'l'l .. . n ' ".ry
months sc .v s'.ar' - i: . .a: -

Hut it ili-- t . n : i" .: " : ' h'.i: 'a
ev preat kmv'.,-.def- ' i f'" ( - h a ". tbn
weatherr",n, 1 u 1"" i I.. ,'H- -

t'1!';, dei "' - t h- - .'

.

A c
-

- '.'ri '

ma''e tl.e 'ail- - '

recti n. Meat. r u- .r i

p'.iew ri riip t.i.p .' . :

AVhfn t ". w

ill l ; ' 1 t . '

the cua - turn

MOTOR TACS: :ieii.L
!-- .InEit H Kh" y 1' r 'tn a- - :t.r :.

burp ha t n :v ' n

owner.- - te app'y '", f. ..:
Is cstimatiit at 'hi" !': v,i j
twe-third- v of "ie y.'ai atp " -- - a 1

in and l.int m. of t.,r.p !r.' e. r
cntoied wttl-'i- i ' ' week . "i'-r- '"

be tne i.'Ma1 madlncK- - ;.r 1. 'it .in.
te uii.leii . 'i"L"f'.wiii in '" L.''e
Hureau.

Supermtendeni Mil's, in tnreatf r "tr
te order the arrest of dnsn-- i who

1922 tag after the first of the year,
ifi follewinir the u 1.1' cii.me a 'v.

time each eui But many nir.tie' e

each year lake ovtuisie',-- . 'f ck''1
for granted and u-l- en f e traMtu.-- al

flexibility of meter reiju.atien? for the
right te operate their machines under
old numbers until ihe.r nvv plates
arrive.

Regional distribution 'f! 'ii such
operated in New Yerk weu'd de

much te obviate the nnnual congestion
in the Moter License Bureau. Since
Kuch ( enveinencf" seem "rp. ,eihli. in
Pinnsv'nnia, the police should enfer-- e

the lice'Te teulai r. te which ihr,v
new are mil. tig attention if er'y becnu15"
they have threatened te de se and te
convince drivers that automobile regu-

lations de net belong in a clasi wit:i the
Velstead law

MOTORSHIP PROSPECTS
COMPARATIVELY ecant attenten

future ff ebuilding

when the Government durinc
the war beRan the construction of its
Immense fleet of small, leu-.,,in"- l cari'e

The part.eulur emeriren-- :n
ransportutien caused by the interna-

tional conflict was the prime considera-
tion. An a rusult of this concentration
en n specific i sue hundreds of the ships

We apf'tUT before what would under nor-

mal conditions hive been tin r tune.
It is proed news, therefore, that a

menus of modernizing the vessrls and of
fitting them te cope with lapidly chang- -

ing factors in the world of sca-born- e

'Commerce is under dicunsien by the
,Shipping Heard. Admiral Honsen hcada

A committee of leading shipbuilders,
rvpafv firms, mncluncry experts and

nicmber3 of the benrd which is devising
n plan te supplant steam in these mer-
chandise carriers with gasoline power.

It is estimated that by using Diesel
engines increased cargo space can be
obtained, possibly higher speed and
assuredly mat keel economies in fuel
expenditures. The assumed cost of
reconditioning has already been brought
te a relatively low figure, and it is said
that, after consistent service of the shins
has been instituted, the outlay for trans-
forming them can be made geed.

Approximately 60 ships of the beard
are believed te be suitable for the change
of motive power. It i- nssumcil that
thry will thep be marketable nnd that
tlv ' a' I v. ii! l e ie at '.ael of one
eC it most pvef'P'T harden'.

preln'navy : vrvey a'.rc.Jy rug-gf-- '.

- that motershios en the sea ma
eventually effect a revolution compara-
ble with that achieved by meter vehicles
en land.

THE CITY 11EHT MUDDLE
AND A POSSIBLE V VY OUT

I),fTirAiice of Opinion Mini,; th. Law
( euld He Hemmed lij Cliri- -

fying Legislation

CITIZENS who have been looking
a continuation by the city

of its repaving program and builders
who cannot sell their houses in new
"trects unless the sewers and water

ma-n- s are Hid and the roadway is made
pas:.ble are v endenng' what al! tins
..vlu a.'.iut :!.e inability of the munici-ftli'- y

te bi;re money nxt eai mean.'.
( f.rei'e" Hadley reported a few

w.'ks age that there was a margin of
S.irt.OuO.OOO between the city debt and
the limit en the debt fixed by the Con-

stitution. ThU was apparently ample
for a I in. mediate needs.

l ty Solicter Smyth, however, has
it as h epint-- ti tha' the cot e'

lite - vagi'-liiies- system ordered by
:'c.' S;r.,e Depnitnun f Heal'h. tl.e
et -: f 'he Delaware Ri' 'T hr due ar.tl

Mir:,, mifcellaneius item-- , amounting
al! tela te leave- - a margin of
e:.'" ? II.oeii.iiOO.

!' ' 1 ontre.lo '.. ?'. :i n'i wa- - made

ei "ea" ad'.e. The Ci ;. Solicter's
fiiimate i that of a lawyer. Nev, who
is rich'?

Ever, if 1' ia!l appear il.at the Con-

troller i right, it will be difficult, if net
tmnes-ib'- e. e bnvi ew any 'aree sume
lUNt yer -i! th .'Oiuts have de.ided
that tl. f. hr. th legal power te
issue 1 tie 'oetids. Prnsing pjbhc
;:r.pre omen's are tied up in a lawsuit.

Vh30.c may be right. U iK exceed-

ing! jtifer .ifite th.T the difference e"
op-n- ' " la It pi.? t'.'" c'.tv in
' e .id tite cf a man v'-- n s.rp"ed he
ha" availal .e ueuives uf Sa.S.OOO.O'i0,

b.it al.C'-- n civ morning te discover
tha' they n-- a be ir!y r--l .oiie.0''i

T' ..'lYererre la? ar-.-e- e.er the n ".- -

.j'';.(.,ii of 'r? !a'.. The Luy
inists that tlie Vetui 10- -t of the spv

ag?-d"pe'- -- ysten' and of u.e new
bridge-- must be lerkei.ed as n existing
cit-e- t. cvt'.i th.,jgh the bends have no'
bee ard may net be for
- rre yen.- - Th. .mprevemi tr ' ate
trade ..rrfr agucnen'- - wth ti-- e State
(.leveriini'.-r- t or unde" orders fro'.i it,
r.nii t; " c.ty does net have tha control
(Ai- - :.( ' vh'f'i it has ever impreve-r.""- -

'trint'ng r'. home a,-.- cauiel
,: .. .'ie'h' .,1 ii' tie 'eal finv- -

n.. . ih ' Tre'.iei. i- - e1 u"dei-s'.-.r,- ,.

1', T.s.st- - thnf the u- -' of these
it.; "ev mi nt again' f" debt only
as fat a- - the reiuy te nav f ;r them is
''01 v .'( ..

1 ipiip'e ny ' - 'I ''i'..'" n

- ".. a" en '" " .J" I ' '' Ci.
- 1'. ' ; i". li'jr ', a f ii'i tien iiiig'11 ar -- e
; :er ."- n ti'.e ci'y whjIu b pewr'.cs-t- i

rai.--e any rr,..r.ey fr str"et op nings
ii ta.-- g e'- - water s.ipp.y because the
tr'.Rl fs of improvements trade hy
agreement .'''. iie S'n'e e'-e- r a teim
hi' ; ears a e e;ipat as te ame.'D a.!

trt remainmu eel ' margin 'n a given
. ear

B .' evc-r- or knows tha 'he .eht-,- -i

"f the fit' -- cri.n ..j no' or
f hi ; t ya" threugn the i, reee
.' the 'axabie rake of real pie-x- r;

T ;a' inrease for 19U3 has 1'ftrd the
i'ebt- - curring power by about 51.",- -

(lOU,(l(HJ.

; - ,jt - he fm . .rFria'i
ti t i" 'ity Hall te tret it,ether and

i.grei. '" a state of fat'. a "2 t t'r.f
! nancia! ligatiens of tr.e eity and te
the iaw regelating them. Then, if it is
fejnd that the techr.i.'ahtip? of 'he cvirt-in- g

!'iw make a Mrtual pauper of this
r.rr cnmrr.'iii:' at.d ptevrt :' fre'i
.ar;. i'g ''' ' ' e .t.'.pr jvem. rts needed
f.i.- - the comfer and lealtli f the popu-

lation, it ought net te be diffl"jl'. te draft
a bill which would release fi.e assets
from ear te vcar fet the needs of th?
time.

AN EXTINGUISHED ISSUE

IN A world in which tne topic of
"crises" has become us loiventienal

as that of the weather, is a relief te
tetue 11a "eme "paramount :"ie"

,1 .'. a 'pnc.enr.,' te t.ubiie.
(tie of tnese i the nnf, frantically

f'aiel "yellow peril.'' Tnere is a tinge
of archaism In th very phrase today.
Thin impression of obsolescence is firmly
upper'ed bv substantial facts.

Aiiieri' an rti.vien- - with t.,ni are of
the bet. Admirable tradition I. opera-
tive there. It is with part.ndar refer-
ence te Japan that extinction of a prob-
lem enco industriously d

bv senatienalist.s i. most marifen.
What ha hfnme of that Orept.il

"perfidy" whnh was te hni nit naeed
civilization? Net only has the Japanese
pledge te relinquish Shantung been
specifically kept, but the Imperial Gov-

ernment seeks te validate the Washing-
ton treaties even though France nnd
Italy should remain .different te th"m.

Admiral Ide, speaking en behalf of
Tremler Kate. declarcd en Christmas

Day that Japan would proceed with her
naval reorganization, according te the
spirit of the Washington pacts. Should
they be repudiated in Paris or Reme or
both capitals, the Japanese Government
is hoping te effect a tripartite agree-
ment en arms, limitations with the
United States and Great Britain.

If this is wily Orientalism, it is
assuredly net of the type against which
Hiram Johnsen was went te thunder.

WORK FOR PRISONERS
rpHERE seems te be a wholcsemo inter-- -

est just new in the subject of prison
reform. This is indicated by the Grand
J.tiy inquiry into the conditions thnt
preMti! n the Holmesburg jail following

I exposures in thisi newspaper; by the
appointment by the Common Pleas
Judges v f this county of 11 committee, te
confer with the Judges of Montgomery,
Delaware, Bucks and Chester Ceuntios
en the enforcement of the act of 1919
providing for the establishment of farms
for the employment of prisoners in the
county jails, and by the resignation of
E. J. Lair tty fiem the State Depart
ment of Well 11 re te give his whole time
te creating sentiment in favor of legis-
lation providing work for inmates of the
penitentiaries.

It is net necessary to argue that work
should be provided for the prisoners.
Confinement of men nnd women in Idle-

ness is admittedly demoralizing. But
for reasons into which ;t is not necessary
te go. it has been impossible te get the
Logi.-lntu- re te pass the laws necessary
te provide work for the inmates of the
penitentiaries. Mr. Lafferty says that
fully (id per cent of the convicts are idle.
A few petty industries jrive employment
te 15 per cent and another 15 per cent
are employed in various tasks connected
with the maintenance of the peniten-
tiaries.

New thnt attention has born attracted
te ti:'' ".lbject, it ought te be possible te

j rtt the neceseaiy legislation in Harris- -

burg net only te provide labor for the
unfortunates, but also te bring about the
removal of the convicts from the Ea'-en- i

I'cnitentiarv te a pni'eiitiary in t"e
enen country where they can be
employed at healthful occupation.

MR. WILSON'S BIRTHDAY
T0ODR0V WILSON is sixty-- ix

year- - Id t"iia. and iu'rsilent
reports indicate that his health is stead-i- l

improving. The fund necessary for
the establishment of the Wilsen Founda-

tion has been virtually completed. There
a'e prophets in Washington who are

;rg today t lint the former Pre.-ide- nf

w '! be a deminat.ng influence
m '..is party in 1021.

nat wauld be the effect of Mr. Wil-

eon'- leturn te politics? Fer an answer
te that question it - only nece.-sar-y

-- unc ideally te analyze the purpose and
program of the W.i-e- n Foundation pn

.nstit'.iti. a new c:tablished te "perpet-
uate the Wilen p inciples" and "te cen-- t

inie the v or'.: that Woodrew Wilsen
" '1 he work that Mr. Wilen

I'eu'.i". .! ' a"d many-side- d

ar ie ctive of g lctilt
t et no j.is: of it will be pos- -

b!e for many year.--.
Thcte are earnest people who believe

'.Kit Mr. Wil.-e- n sought te involve the
Fn-'e- Slates peiiitaneetly as n sup-pe-t'n- ir

as:e'--- v with a e1-
- all

tre 11 ; " "i "' c power a 'd te ue Amer-

ican ( nergy and influence te unhehl e- -il

institutions that, for tne geed of the
world, -- beuld be allowed te fall.

Otheis held with equal fervor that tbe
F'firteer Point, had thev been repecte.l,

euld have prevented all the misery nnd
foufue.en that alP-r- t Europe new and
avertei1. nil danger of another wi.r.

At any rate, abysmal differences of
opinion relative te Wilsen's theories and
achievements will exist in 102 as they
exist new. Se the piesenr ruptuies in

the Republican Party seem like the met
superficial flaws in comparison vith the
split which Mr. Wilen's return te poll-tic- s

would create among influential
Dni"iM it'.

RENTS AND ART
mntter of abnormally high rentTHE the poorer sections of the city was

aired for a day. New it will be forgot-

ten. The prebabil-t- of any legal check
en gouging lnnd.er' i" a" remote a' t'ie
stars.

It may be 'ntere-tin- g te remember
that property owners cite largely
increased tax assessments te explain the
increased pressure en tenants. Increased
n'sesfinents are necessary t., bring
increased revenues te the city. Such
increased revenues will be used in
greater and greater amounts, if some
officials new in authority have their way,

te build public palacea intended te "rival
the beauty and grandeur" of nncient
r.visterpleees of architecture and planned

with proud disregard of .est.
Beautiful public architecture is nil well

enough. But it is net pleasant te be
reminded that the burdens of Its cost

must rest most heavily en small rent- -

raJ'prv

Tue iM.oiinremenf of the
1'nncoesa.iry discovery of n n'edlcss
KvrUrment nnd eerfli-- ji apple

nrnuHerl nntl)UHinm nt
n rpcent meetlnit of the Pomelogicnl Society
In Montreal. And wP enn't nltegcthfr
,inHnritiinil win There were never scedi
etie'iKh In an upp'e t , ". nej us. Why didn't
Ben.e of these pomelr,;rptH wrestle with it

' pomegranate? And n.i fur the ciireless apple
r li old stuff. We ennnet feiget the rlas-- 1

hie, "Fhore ain't K')!n' te be no core!" And
thre wasn't.

"When "l.c will, nl.e
' I'lijirecedi'tlled 'v,ll ,ni ..n di'iind

en md when hhe
won't, fhe won't, tud flu re's tin etx iwi't "

I

Wife of ciiiiiitin of s'erweglun passenger
hIiie traieled te New erli with her bus- -

. ....... ..1 nl.M ...A. V. (I.r... I.PU niltn ...!.. I...1
t.atlO Oeellie ,..j.'.,.i i,i iin, n,j iuiiiicil
001 te her that n v iih ngnlret nil law. writ
ten mid unwritten for n ivi.mnn te sail
i,n n pasbenger ski;, of w! .,1 her hiisbnnil is
in .iirainund. She bought a ieket and defied
em The enlv nmnzlng thing about the

Hterv 1 that no woman rvtr did It before.

IRISH STEAMSHIPS

The Third In Nearly Half a Century
Visits Philadelphia Famous

Irish Skippers

nv r.KOHr.K. nev Mcpaiv
iiieiW There's nil TrUh nt In In ne-rr-

It'll nlllv the tlili-i-l ntir llinf'n rnrnn im lhn
river In thirty-thre- e jcars.

Her naine is the Itnmere Head nnd
she came in from Barrow-in-Furnes- s,

I'nulniid, with a full cargo of pig iron.
It seems nscs ,ire since thnt ether fa-

mous Irish steamship, the Dnngere Head,
anchored In mld-stren-

The latter ship was in her time one of
the leviathans of the Western Ocean in the
freli-h-t trade.

She. alas! met her fnte in the World
War.

She low In the cradle of the Mediterranean
between tie Barlmry States and

the Southern Const of Europe.
All of which facts conjure up memories

of n man whose name yet lives among the
few grizzled old units who frequent nt

the waterside.

GKOriGH P. SPHOrrn. te the scorchers
facts, Is, ns 1 hnve afore-

time temnrked. "the shadow of a grent rock
in n wenrv land."

Pirlinp", te he mere exfii't In the vcrnticu-In- r
of the seven rens. Mr. Pprenlc Is as

"the blue shnde of n palm tree en a Sceping
Islet."

Anyway, he knows everything maritime
affecting this, the second pert in the U. S.
A., that Is worth knowing.

And WI17 shouldn't he?
Per mere than forty years new he has kept

n weather eye en every event of tiny imper-tnnc- p

that has happened en the const.
TTn'u tl.A 1....J,.... . Itlff.nini1 .llw.l.. nn ..TtlrtMv ....,', Jllf-1- llljllllll 11. I'll

j shipping anil shipmasters nlenit fiOO miles
I of heru line; if net en the Atlantic ncn-- I

benr.'.
j r.et me reproduce here whnt he rays about

one of the famous Irlnh skippers tint were
"up known nnd belered nmetig the deep-- t

i"i stillertnen.

'TAMi:S HT'SSELL BBADY wns the son
J of n ilistlngtilshed surgeon In the

north of Irelnnd. nnd a mnn who wns known
for his daritiR deeds along the entire Amer-
ican e.mst ns well ns nbrend," Pnld Direc-
tor Sj.re'ile.

"At the ace of nineteen Brndy wn mnte
of thn; famni.s Yr.nkce clipper ship Dnnnlil
MeKiir. 'ul tint fact nletip, in years sene
In. m 11 thnt wm necessary" te r't.nli-lis- li

hi" -- eeeril ns n
"Btiiil.i s nrnvnl in Pliilndclphin wn the

Mginil for mnili inllltien'ien. nnd his imrtles
mi bi.if.l tint ship HiiRer in the iiinvirr of

m,. .v',e were pr.vi'eg "1 te attend them
liRiiIciilmlv in thf-- il'ijs of prohibition.

"Ciet1, in Brndy wa enntenipornneen
nub Mich men ns Jehn Kellv. of the Amer-im- ti

litter British Kin;:, nnd Lnekey. of the
r.ritMi Crown, nfterwnrd author of thnt
nell-kimw- n lenK entiiled 'Lnekey- -

"Wrinkles
en I'rnetli'iil Navisufieii,'

"All time rme wne nleft. Brady's end,' k" hi eiieir. wb a Minr ny one.' having
hpeT, liv tile of his slilp
in the JIi illteniineiii iluiinj; the lnte wnr.

"TT IS .,iid of Brady thnt he pepspssed
X three rj'inlifleatiens seldom, if ever, cen-

ter, d in n hhlpmnstpr
"He was n'lly cb. rihed n n thernueh

K''ii,ei.inn. a tlioreu; sailor and a ther-- .
srli Ih".'ipsx man, n type of senmnn Ions

llien ettinct.
' Once lie enme i'lte Ph'lmlelphia with

."(HI m'"" u" Irish wld.sl.y recorded en his
M..ite li-- ;.

"Wliee onentleneil In- - the etistemsniitlieniiej, he Mntid it wn 'nil for per- -
Sl'll.ll ll- -l

"Pui it' the Utifiitiu-.TipatiP- f War lie
-- m essf'i..,. run the liluckmle, nninssltig con-- I
-- ii'erable munev.

"It v.as spunt freelv, mid ln liiii declining
veins hi. im for.-i--i li'iik te the en.

"At or" lime he wns n lnr?e essel owner,
ntnl nr.'nr? the f)ii)i h,, tmilr 010. wns nnmnl
the Hii-iIi- ilK nfter hts fnvei'l'e lirnnd of
v iii-- !,

rplli; In i'- - !! tin. (find lane ere niiir.iici the li.'jhe-- t C"nl. freiithtei in the
Viirth Atlnntle trmle. nml nre mnnned
"Ml ire, y liy Irill erewf.

"On Iheir stnek - ili.)iinveil the ee.it (if
.inn of I'Kter the Blemlv Hum of T'hter

1I1T i. n lii'n.l wiili dm liloeil dropping
from if.

"M'-- nre '" (,ri.. fild of th! nine
fllllllills skipper.

lie hum an man of wonderful
p!i".ii'ie

' le wns .iiliiii: from Phllntlplpliln
nm! r ipilrcl some eiiht lir t,.n mol, ,,, en
1. 11 in eri'v Men were .cnrre. mi,) th,.
kI,. j,'. c ni:i.,r (old luni nil he eeuld r weieti,,,. -- '1 Vtimrienii "'ij.pnr s'li,. , ,j,,
i' nie.l nnd mnde iTieli treiilile ,n lite

'
:

' Send t'.eni en '.enrd.' Miid th,. Iriith
(k'pjer, 'nnd I'll dre. them down liefeie
ve fei 'e the I'.rcnkw ater se they'll net

hurt nn one." "
tVIiP'i one rends !n 'lie piipeir, thnce ib, rs

if hh-i- '. pitting intn viirieii pens with
'leu- - rren In mii'inv " mi id t'ie Pirerlnr.
'tl tii'iinth: citiiiet he resisted tlmt ,.,.p

men of Brndr'n type still nt (.en Mich
would be rnre.

"As Indirnting his fiimlllaritv nlih I'ldl- -
r'Vlphln. Brndv enre said thnt kiveii hin

irles from th" 'Kec' then :,.mi..d n
im ieit .,,!, i, Hrend between i', I'uld

I'.l.iliMllRJ nml ( l.t street, Ii,, en III Ipul
wn wi'l'eul dillniilty te nnv put et the

itv
"And I hnve no doubt he spoke the

tnttn." renel'ided Mr. Sprnule.

TniEN" one rjnd of the eTiivni'nns 11, ev
T , 111 1: i"i n tne si'e of nn, .en' e

tiiic mitmn it niMe vlqlnn n1 n i1.g.p(

I't " while li'i.il: th" ulutien . u:es and !

win re ih,. .i!endii wru'k of a ,i'i;litr eivil-iuti(- 'i

Mops out In the wny of broken cel-m- i
ns nnd fccnttered stones.

Nethinc of the sort I

The Mte of an'.leiu Curtilage U n rose
7nr'l"ti dotted v 1th modern fah"ennble

V '
! ! was when I was tl.ere l.nvt

I visited It twice ten years or f. mje,
It ,s n suburb of Tunis, one of the meat

wonderful cities of North Afrb n.
The wealthy natives and Europeans hnve

made rnrthnijn n fashionable siibmb for
ye.ir.

Tli' re ire l.r'lU'int flower iln in
gardens iltri ' '! n the r."tt ,,t , diat
risri'ihle iinlln, iei foundations of nnetlier
vllln

1 he.y nre tee ri mains of rlreplr burled
Piinle tembt-

Orer en the h!ll te the south, with Tunis
s miles nwey in the dlltanen, you ran ait
Oewn with tout Audi pwide and leek down
e'i winding 11111 which me uJl t Iin t
remain of the famous intiln of die
CartlinHnnlan eiudtnl

A well. appointed trolley line curries you
te Tarfhnge.

Paleontologist en his
Big Cage wny te Pntmnmln te
Nrri-ssar- j hunt fossils ters if hP

finds the file.siiuHi riis,
concerning which reports are mill helng
received at B it'ti.. Aires, he will put a lariat
around t's neck nnd lend It te the zee. Docs
he think It wus raised en n bottle, and,
therefore, dnclb

Aineiicnii iientiats
Hey. Pace luive disievi r..i )n (n.

Mr.' Ila)ui'i mil Ahiu trnfes of an
unbind fifteen feet l.;;h,

I,.), f,(,i long w.th the feet of an ileplmrit,
the body of n pig nnd the fare i,f n rhi-

noceros All it npiintrs te neisl in. ti .. Una
of a M'uirV nml the tall of n pencm k

'iiluiiii V.i .. in Wnshlngti 1, inuls a
inn t.. 1'' 'ate of snakes ppliennts
nngl t he mere miuiereus If It wurr known
thut niinkn ldtu liinliiltie went with the job,

I,
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

KITA LOUD SCUDDEU
On Secial Service Werk in Hospitals

medical social service work Is 11

comparatively t nw hut rapidly devel-
oping branch of hospital work, nccntdiiig
te Mis Kitn Lord Seudiler, dlrectei of the
Secial Servhe Department of the L'nlver-fit- y

Hospital.
"This work." said Miss Seudiler. "actu-

ally began as long nge ns ISO,", hut lni'i
developed grently in recent years. Formerly
when n pntlent leff n hepitnl the diiect
Interest and responsibility of the institution
...... ...I I.. .,.. ...... tm... 1m, f with... .. till..... llei'ellltW

111 I. (initir, ..1,, ......---
ment of the l social service pn-r- y

patient who tiieds it is loneweu up nun
the heipltnl ascertains thnt he Is getting
the treatment which will Jiinst speedily
reHere him te as perfect health ns is pes.
sible.

Hew Cnses Are OJrlalni'd
"In our own we get . .1- -s Imtli

f'uni the dispeiisni'ies ntnl the wain. e

have nine full-ti- n workers and two
from the pt etiological dennrttni'iit of

the t'nlverslt j . bei.ides 11 numiier of vo-

lunteer worker-- , for which this offers a
grent field. 'When II is considered that
Inst year mere thnn T.'.OOO pcrtens visited
ll.e feurlern of the hespltit, it
will be seen Hint there is no senreily of
cases. The dlM.iens.iii cases reauiring fell-

ow-up work nre referred te ui by the
phwleinn.

"The dispen-nr- like Hint of
neurlv nil large he'pitnls, i unrestricted,
rxnmlnntlnn - made of eveiy person who
applies, berniti-- e we feel thnf everv one I

entitled te the Ihm lnedbnl iiiienlien pes-hihl-

Most 01 tl.e ceii'.nlescent enre case
come from the wnrds. Occntiienntlj there
will be a case of thi kind referred te us
from the dipmnrlefl, hut met of them
are ward cmpi.

"There are innny ensen where n patient
should net go direct home after ri covering
hUlTieientl; te le dischniKed from the hew
pltnl. In ei.le, te meet the deicnnds upon
them, ir is ueic.Hni.v for t'-- liepi,nls te
(jet the beds for ether put lent" ns seen ns it
is possible for the occupying pntient te leave.
Almest everv patient who leaves 11 hospital
needs convalescent care, but the tumble, is
thnt wn have net a i.ulTiclent number of
convalescent homes te give thin te nil who
need it.

Mere ('nnialcsrrnt Hemes Needed

"Te secure the bet cults (here should
therefore, he mere cenvnlesrent homes Such
ns are available are either free or part pn
and most of them nre eutBlde the city
limits. There nm mnnv cases of a patient
being tJlncharged from the hepltnl who gees
right home nil, In the case of women,
begins immediately with her household
duties, or, with men, shut hack te work
te make the lhlna for theli fnmilles before
they nre equipped physically te stand the
strain. The convalescent homes, if tberu
were enough of them, would pruvent this
nnd insure morn cemplote recoveries.

"Many ether tlmcn when a patlent Is
discharged from the wards further cure nnd
continued treatments are nerefcsan Tlirc
caPi'H we fellow up and, where necessary,
bring thupi buck te the iltupeneniies for
this continued troetment. Other things
which fall within the provluce of the hos-

pital social service worker nrn the permn-ria-

care of special ceses, nanitary csre of
ttibi'i'itilesls casfs in the hemrs. finding
hernch for the aged, epileptic nnd feehln-mtnrie- d.

nnd following up inrurnble cases
of cancer.

"Dint la anetlur thiug with the
hospital Berinl workers must concern thom-selv- e.

There are many diseases where
flpeclnl diet Is rtyjulrsd, such as JlnbuteH,
nml in which n rigid diet must be closely
followed if there Is te be any hope of a euro.
In our organization wn have n diet worker
who works out the diets In these, special
cases. They arc followed Inte their IieuifH

te see that the prescribed diet Is being
observed nnd te rIiew the persons there hew
the dletnry Items Bheuld be prepnred. A
clnss of eighteen dlnbetlcs Ih new being
instructed by n phyalclnn und a dietary
worker

Helping thn IMiyslrJ.ins
"Tlie modern social snrvlre worker alie

gives KiibHtantinl help (e the phyi-lcliiii- s by
liarniiig (ill that ih pnhHible of the inudlnil
and Heclnl htHtery of the runes before they
come te the nttentlpn of the physician.
ThW Is largely obtained through hospital
and social agencies and it ih of enormous
value te the physlclnns, espee!n, m miv-ei-

and tuentnl enses.
"Often after putlents are disi linrgcd

nre told thnt the.v nuist hart errtinn iieehiin-lrn- l
nppllatjccs for daily wenr. ln(. cases

h mS
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nil come te us nnd we secure the appara-
tus whiih is piescrihed by the plrysiriun,
frerjuentlv allowing the patients te pay for
them ln installment, ns inet of them nre
net in a llnnncinl position te piirehate eut-ilg- ht

these npplinncts, which are hOine-timi- .s

expcusiie. We get them and allow
the patient le pay sometimes ns little ns
twenty-lh- e cents a week en them.

"The tecinl service work is. nlieve nil,
nn iibicatiennl nueiiM, nnd patients nte
often -- ent te us b the physician ui have
the di'ignesi nnd etders lnti pietcd te
tlieni. ns doctors themselves ln.. no time
for thi j. We lell the patient in .ij men's
hingiiace j'.st what the ph,iiinn has wiid
a ml wli.it the patients thcni-cle- s nie 10 le.

We also de a geed bit of pietintal work,
and the patients cet the Mime enmlnatieii
nnd care ns If they went te the piivnte
elllee of n plijslcian There is much educn-tien-

work te he done in tuberculosis
nses, c.spei Inlly ns te what steps must be

talon In tin- - Inmllj for ihe i;iii of the
pntiini iim I the preli , lien uf the ether
meinber of the fi inih .

'Ir.ltlng Secial Adjustments
"The matter of social ml jiistmcnt t.ik"

n geed deal of time and often nn citinl
ntneiint of tnct Prcipicntlj islu te the
hull'- - .ne neii'sirv te si e tj.nl th" h.illges
nre minlp t., null. the i.iedu nl ii'ii. must

ff ' ' V" 'I11- - is usually 1I1,. ins,. nh
rip;!-- l liildren who hnve been in the

he ; tul ter months, nml in t'lheiciilesi.
lis

".Material ijief does net come within our
province. Where . ieh discs occur we (in ii
them ever le mgnulz itiens whose btil-"- 1

- ' Is te I'tewdc tin- -. The same ienise
0 I'l.i-ni- 'd witn patients who come In cen-tt- i'

lth the law, te see that thej (..
Justice.

"nr of ihe hie problems at the present
time !, th,. mntter of 10, il l,,i ill iclmrxed
pT'i'iis A phjsn inn' certiiicate te tlie
(old ,, ,ler seems te iiii 110 ifleM, and
II 1. if'e ,. ilnngerimp in hnve n pitiei t

f" ' l'i In n' luiii-- e where thine
is i', -- ui' . ,, t Ai oil., r tunes patients
are In ui thru- icnt and we de our
best t., iK,. nn iirrniiKement with the
owner 01 AVe de net de legal wnik,
Ibilt n fer he pmifntn te er,"nniati"tis- where
they muy obtain this

L'inpleyiiient Ceiiilitlniis
"Th-- . liter i; iplej ment also mineswitlnii i, j re im e Tliere nie in.nn in.-dlii- e

ci-- . . t..r iiiiiiii!i, v In ui the person
cannot r. mm te his feimer position because
If linelvc toe Krrat n strum en thn heart.

e try te find suitable places for mich
persons, when, the work will net aggrnvnte
the nilineiit This jK tn, fliMI ( many
surgical i'hvh. mch a the nnipiititleti of
a leg or nn nun. In this we

with i'e iiiplii)iiinul agem ie nml the
seclnl iigcnciin.

"But Ihe frlcndlv Interest which ih shown
In "in pntleuis is one of the most important
tilings e ul. Thern is a general teiulencv
en the pnrt of n pntient te recover
mere rupldly if l. f..,.s thnt some nn,. isshowing an 'merest in hix welfnre Our
werke'H ae i thur homes nml p-- littlefriendly vimu ,,,, w ,'lllcl that it hi'n mostbeneliclnl cifea upon ihe pntient, nein,.,these nifferlnK with nervenm or mentaltroubles.

"In our own Institution we nre nbeutte bcfiii a dental campaign. The public
hns earned a let in the last few years aste tin . '.pMtam ,,f the tedh and thenecesmv et giwng ihini the right Mini ofcare, nnd nbeve nil, f p,.,feei clennlnes.The adult .an have his teeth flxd i thebeat wny pcsslble bt the renl work In thismntter is with the child,..,,. If the plans

V'T-'h- ceinlni. generaten will Imvu deiidi'dly heller teelhtherefer., better health th the present ,,,",..
"These ihlnps de net n bide all the workof he pltnl social servi.e, but thev will showthat it - , Jnirensinglv Inipertant lirnnchof mei'lml and hospital work."

'' " IL Mgnnl Inspec- -,.l:1, j hnl ter was ultaekedLife. Males Heck of w,h eees,.
,v

,
'he Perkl. 'iicn Ci jlilidg' U1.1 In bad st, ,ek two or threeof Int.. ih- - u,s II, w nwiii 'H is taken(we iim,, wiili,,,,, wniinni) as a sign

It b'Jik. like a ,., ,i,.r (f,.spe.ide.ii., d ,,,., h ,.,,, (il ,

e 'in ,. fl tiding funnel leln, f, nAnislvnttn. 1...I , a e.ioiiii.Leieu ,,, , ,, ,
M'" '' ' no-- , ,,.rlei s.vci. he lull ,,01,,,. ,.,,t s ,,.

SHORT CUTS
As Congress sees it Knhn Kahn't.

Since money tnlks, hew cnu Aineric
he silent In Ktirepc?

The founder of the Ku Klnx Klati li
the guy who put the IC In Knsh.

There is mete joy in a gale thnn in
zephyr; that Is te say, reminiscent joy.

One of the easiest Ihings I sailors Dun-

can docs is te dance right en to the front
page.

Can't the Borah-Ledg- e broil he re

ferred te the League of Nations for nbi- -

t rat ion .

Louden inventor has recently set
photographs b wlieless. Speaking like
nesses;

Ce 111: rat ulnt ions te Wnndrnu- -
" WiUnn..........,

.tinny II man lin.ls life n nlenRnnt rnnin nl
xixiy-Ri-

Bemb Inekiti!? hnctr in tlie mrlnn nfl
1!'- -I foil, III believes thnt tiislm-i- la
iug itself. ' II

As the old seni? never bml it- - "ThJI
.lent ui i.iiciutni and of France may net de
nn- -

lYiinu-iMii- dance. '

Prance's nosh Inn is nt leisf elmnle nmri
clear: These who will net pay must hej
.".Mi.- - 10 pnj. empieMiieM come Inter.

(Jleefifl Chorus of Orntlned It!" Uik.!- -
tiess interc-l-H viewing the Cnblnet : "OhJ
wnat a is there, my countrymen!'

Ccrmntl lironesllion would he receive,!
witn nieie tiner ,f thPy werp prclimlnnrj
10 oceT-i:ij)n- instenil of le debt dodging

Ir. Cene may oelnt semewlint nrldul
fully nt Sarah Bernhardt: for 1f she hndl
anj notion 01 .lying Hhe .1 probably die,

"Londen Kes Descends en Washinc--
ten -- Headline. Mere British nrnnnsnndid
im- ue eene 11 e nm enreJ
si'iniiines.

With no nttempi te deceive teu. h(ei
and gentlemen. Senater Ledgo 'will no
proceed 10 demonstrate hew one IlttH
ntnendment tuny kill nnnther.

Magistrate Benshnw desires nil answer!
le ihe iii.stieii, "When is n cencfaleill
weapon net n concealed wennen"' llJ
should be found in thn little memorandum benlt'l
rignt next te the nnswer te the nuestletH I
"When is a siiHpicletis person net s eUS'fl
pieieim person.'

I What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. At hat was Ibe first clinngn In the Tabb
net of Prenldent Harding?

2 Whom Is the Taiinna Illver?
3 Who wan the "Katlier of lllsterv"'

Wl.iit uinnnreh wna the P'llreu of I'.lch- -

aid Wagner?
r. Hen old h Woniliew- - Wilsen'"r Wlni In I'lauile Mem t?
T Who wem the In the Itattl

of Aspern and when and wlure
it felmht?

X What was the Itlisoiglmente?
!i Who was Ht. Vitus''

In Wlint Ih the meanlnfr nnd use of tli trm
' liiiHsltn"?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1, (JnliiH JuIIub Verus Mnxlnilnus. Cw

perer of Ttemn. 23,1-23- Is nnld te hail
been nbeut eight feet tall He w

etigltially a Thrnrlnu Hhephercl, npUj
for his rrent strength. He wsi Bill'0
by mutinous HOlUlers.

2 Tim M.iva. wem a d nntbj
tact of Vucatnn and Ouatemnla nt tj'
tone of the Spanish cenciufflt In
sixteenth century The Maj'ft '"n'
Kiiagn, In a modern form, Is spe"'"
today by nbeut 300,000 people In uc

tan and Ctntrnl America k,n. Kx't In stnge dlrectleiiH nienns he or
irers out. Kxflunt means they go eu''

I llenedlct Arneld ceminltlvd JiW y?""1
nenlnst thn I'nltecl States In 1780'

lh
t. .Matthew Arneld, tin. celebrated

peit nsnylst anil educator, was ller
0,1 liccembcr ai, 1828

1'. N nmnndi Ih an old term fer i''
Seuth American republic new Knew"

as Colombia
7 'le cnilBn Is te peddle or beg ,

i The iitiliicf-i- was the wnnd of ,ercUIi
Hie messenger of the gods Tin w.'! ,1

us Hymbel Is worn by tin) H"1""
states. Army Medical Cerp

' . ,h,' ''"nun in scrlptursl history
I0111U1 wen of Ham. . ,.j

10. The first name- - of Jullu Cmi
c'sius or amus.


